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WHOLESALE and retailTUITION FREE.

Write to the Chancellor, Lincoln, Neb.

ClotbiDS. Hals, Cans and FnroisMns Gooas
PLANTS KILL EACH OTHER. A LIBERAL OFFER.

Two Fine Hogs Worth $25 00 Each to be
Given Away.

Vigorous fl row tlm Sometimes Destroy
C t her Vegetable Life. BRANCH HOUSES:

Tho principle of competition is 60
Biscbet Bros, of Kearney are propria

BEATRICE, ( RAND ISLAND, FALLS CITY, WEEPING WATER ANDors of the U. S. Tecumseh Corwin Herd
AUBURN. 19ti)f Poland China hogs. They are also

jnthusiastic workers in the leopleV
movement. In a letter received a few

Special Attention to Mail Orders.lays ago they mako the following oflfor

To the person raising tho largctt num
ber of subscribers to tho Alliakck-Independen- t

bef jre Sept. 1, '92, they wil PRICES 2-O-
W.

ship tho first choice of their spring pigs;
and to the person getting the second

Mm 0 STREET. LINCOLN. NEB,Mllargest club they will ship the second
choice. These pics will be worth not
less than $25 00 each. They will be

THE OHLY ALLIANCE STOREabout five months old. They are bred
from stock selected from tho best herds illUSin Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio and
Nebraska. They are as good as can be
found anywhere. Their hogs are main IN THE WEST.1
ly of the U. S , the Corwin and Tecum
seh strains of Poland Chinas. Great Reduction of Prices for this Week.

Ths editor of the Alliance Indepen
dent is well acquainted with the Bis
chel Bros . and can vouch for tho gen- - Linen Department.

Thelarercst linen stock in tho west.
uiuoucoa ui luia uuci, turn me reuauiJll
of their representations.

Get our prices on napkins and tabte da--

masK, they are me lowest cvtry ume
We don't alrow any house to undersell
us no matter what the cost. We buy di-

rect from the makes and aro in position

Here is a line opportunity for some
palriotic independent to help on the
cause, of reform, and improve his stock
at the same time. Who will try it?
Let us hear from you at oaco. We will
accept subscribers under this offer for
one year, ix month?, or for tho cam- -
. : t . i .i . .

active and so vigorous In the vegeta-
ble world that it keeps up a sort of
domostic warfare among plants. The
struggle to get on in the,world is les9
noticeable in our latitude than it is in
the tropics. Where the possibilities
of reaching tho most gigantic size are
the greatest, thero the individual
plant struggles most eagerly to get
into tho foremost pi 'ice. Plants are
much like ourselves. As an instance
of how one tree willtake advantage
of another, may be mentioned the
conduct of what is called the parasitic
fig. The seed of this plant is dis-

tributed by birds. Suppose one of
those seeds happens to lodge in the
fork of a fruit treo. It germinates as
well there as it would on the ground.
The young plant sends a long root
down until it reaches tho soil. Then
it grows vigorously, and its first de-

velopment is toward spreading itself
all over the fruit tree, until it has
smothered and killed it The foster-chil- d

steps completely into the shoes
of its foster-pare- nt Quite a fierce
Btrugglo, though a more open one, is
maintained among members of the
same family. The is reported in Na-turo'-

of

a species of heracleum which
wa9 allowed. to seed freely. On June
1, 1880, there were 573 seedlings. On
August 19 following only 105 of them
remained. The missing ones had
beeu pushed to the wall by the more
vigorous survivors.
. A more striking instance still of
fierce and fatal competition is found
in tho case of tho Brazil nut inas-

much as here the conflict goes on
nmongthoso that are of the same age.

, Thl3 fruit contains from fifteen to
p twenty-fou- r seeds, which, all ger-

minate at one time. The most
vigorous one gets first through a small
hole at the top to the open air and
thereupon it struggles and feeds upon
tho rest

All the reflections of modern scien-
tific teaching, whenever these e

pies are touched upon, are made
with regard to the remorselessness of

nature;, to the care for self and the
absolute disregard for othera The
one observation is that "in all cases
tho weakest goes to the wall." "This
is looking upon plant lifo as we often
look upon our own lives. May it not
be that plants are moro like ourselves
than the common view of the history
admits and that wo may look upon
their fate with. the more humanizing
Bcntlment, "Whom tho gods love die
young."

Muslins and Sheetings
Muslins are down. See our bleached
muslin at 3Jc and 5c yard.

At (51c wo offer a special bargain equal
if not better than Lonsdale or
Fruit.

Langdon G. B , 12 yards for $1.00.
Fine 3G-inc- h wide cambric, 12 yards

for $1.00.
Pillow case muslin and sheetings in all

the different widths and grades at prices
lower than they have been.
Red, white and blue bunting for decora-
ting, 5c yard.

All sizes in flags, from 5c a dozen up.

to back up our statements.

imigu. kjuv y vim j Buoscnoer counis
.is much as two for six months, or four Ladies Jersey Ribbedfor the campaign. If you want to work
for this premium, maik every list you

.u . ft Kill. Underwear.
In this department we are overloadedalliance Publishing Co,

Lincoln, Ncbr.
on accouu; of bad weather. We will
to morrow commerico a great clearingJersey Bull for sale by J. H. Ames. sale in this department.cornt r of 20th and Sumner sts. Lincoln,

Ncbr., He w one year old and extra
nice prire $50 00. Call at stable or write
M. S. Ilubbell at, above address for

Ladies' 15c vests, reduced to oc
Ladies' 20c vests, reduced to 10c
Ladies' 25c vests, reduced to 15c
Ladies' 40c vests, reduced to 19c
Ladles' 50c vests, reduced to 25c
Special sale of Ladies'

information. 9-- 4t

Wasn't l'cd to It.
Tailor Shears I lost a good cus-

tomer last week by death.
Tailor Cutter What was the mat

terwith him?
Tailor Shears Had a fit
Tailor CutterMercy! Died of the

Wash Dress Goods.
New striped bedford cords, 12c.
Plain bedford cord in plain colors,

beautiful shade of cream, etc., 15c
yard.

Fancy printed bedford cords, 25c
yard. '

Satin striped sateen, 35c yard.
Plain ecru crinkled seersucker, 10c
Fancy prfnted crinkled seersucker

25c.
Sido band arm ad ale zephyrs, 40.dches

wide, in plain colors, 15c yard.
Shantong pongee, in lemnants from

2 to 12 yards, only 10c yard, in dar
ground.

Special sale on Scotch zephyr ging-hsm,3- 2

incnes wide. We have too many
of them and have reduced the price to
124c yard. The best bargain offered
this season on line gingham 12 Jc
yard,

shock, I suppose. Chicago New

Special Sale of Ladies'
and Children's Hosiery

1 lot of children's fast black cotton
hoso, derby ribbed, only 15c pair worth
25c.

Children's fine imported hose, only 25c

pair, worih 40c.
Ladies' fast black cotton hose.
Richelieu ribbed, onlyl2c pair worth

25c.

itecora.

FOR SALE: A fine Holstein bul
calf, 1952 G street

HOG CHOLERA.
We will guarantee not to turn over

. .k t 1 ft a at

Very Conscientious, me eartn, dui 10 cure aBy case oi genu-
ine or so-calle- d hog cholera in from
three to five davs or refund tho mnnfiv.

We don't think our conductors aro
turning in all the faros they collect "

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Write us and name this Paper.

Hayden Bros., Dealer? in Evrything, ,6!ho:lTb8,l

6aid the manager of a street car line It is nature's own remedy, and in proof
will be yeadily eaten by any hog after
first -- taste. It will also prevent theto one of his oldest employes. "You

don't'knock down, do you?"
Yes. sir."
You do! Why didn't you deny

pread of the so-call- ed 'disease in 24
nours after use.

Price $1.00 per ten pound package or
we will furnish one package free to anjfarmer having many sick hogs, so quil
kiekii g, bring on your sick hogs, oi

It?"
WHEREWhy, sir. my mother always

taught me to despise a liar." Epoch.

We Sell to all for Cash and to
All for the Same Low

Price.
We guarantee the price on every arti-

cle in our store and will refund the mon- -

uakes of the Phllllpplne Island .
aaurcss ior urn parucuiars,

Lincoln Chemical co.
P. O. Box 861,

0 Lincoln, Neb.
Above the length of 19 or 20 feet

snakes in the Philippine islands in DO YOU BUY
crease greatly in bulk for every foot
in length, so that a eaake 1U feet

long looks small beside one 22 fee;
V ey to those who think they have paid too

much. If that is the way vou like to do
long.

DRY
Robert T. Lincoln has retained but CD ETC! Tuition t Fall term in seven different

business we want your trade. We want
those who cannot call at the store to send
for samples. Yours etc., -

few of th'e innumerable relics and 1 eoimes. Only huh grade independentNormal in the state. Finest buildings, eatnmnentsn i . .


